Abstract
Introduction
Accelerated atherosclerosis (atheroscleropathy) occurs in the cardiorenal metabolic syndrome (CRS), which includes the constellation of hyperlipidemia, hyperinsulinemia, hypertension (HTN), dysglycemia, insulin resistance (IR), impaired renal function and oxidative stress (OS) [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] ( fig. 1 ). CRS and type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) result in a marked increase in cardiovascular disease (CVD) and renal disease morbidity and mortality. Therefore, we have chosen to study the early ultrastructural remodeling in aortas from young male transgenic rats in a model of HTN, IR, OS, proteinuria and impaired glucose tolerance (IGT) ( fig. 2 ). These rats develop early CVD and IR manifested in the heart, kidney, pancreas, skeletal muscle and vasculature [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] .
The male transgenic heterozygous (mRen2)27 (Ren2) rat overexpresses the mouse renin gene and is known to have increased local tissue levels of angiotensin II (Ang II), low plasma renin activity and increased plasma levels of aldosterone [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Transgenic Ren2 rats manifest an activated renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system (RAAS) and altered autonomic nervous system regulation [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] .
Previous studies have demonstrated that the major cellular and extracellular remodeling and signaling mechanisms have been improved by RAAS blockade including direct renin inhibition [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] and amelioration of OS with the antioxidant tempol, a superoxide dismutase mimetic [1, 3, 5, 7, 11, 14] . Treatment with the third-generation ␤ 1 -adrenoceptor blocker nebivolol has been shown to decrease nicotinamide adenine diphosphate-reduced (NADPH) oxidase activity and increase the bioavailability of endothelial-derived nitric oxide, with resultant attenuation of renal ultrastructural remodeling and albuminuria in this model [16, 17] .
The vasculature undergoes dynamic structural changes by a process termed vascular remodeling, which involves cell growth, migration, phenotypic changes and extracellular matrix synthesis and degradation. The layers of conduit-elastic arteries such as the thoracic aorta have been classically divided into three distinct layers: the tunica intima, the media and the adventitia. In healthy young mammals, endothelial cells (ECs) are found only in the intima, vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMCs) in the media and connective tissue cells in the adventitia [18, 19] .
Because young (9-10-week-old) male Ren2 rats and their Sprague Dawley controls (SDC) have not developed a subendothelial space or intima, and ECs directly abut and adhere to the internal elastic lamina (IEL), we compare and discuss each of the following layers: endothelium, IEL, media, external elastic lamina and adventitia ( fig. 2 , 3 ) in this twopart series. We also discuss the unique observation of the genesis of a neointima in the young Ren2 rat model. Ultrastructural observations of these young Ren2 rat aortas increase our knowledge regarding some of the earliest changes that occur in HTN and the associated accelerated atherosclerosis (atheroscleropathy) in the CRS and T2DM in human patients.
Animals and Methods

Animals and Treatments
Animal care and procedures were approved by and followed the University of Missouri Animal Care and Use Committee and NIH guidelines. Ren2 heterozygous (+/-) and SDC littermate rats were received at 5-6 weeks of age from Wake Forest University, Winston-Salem, N.C., USA. After arrival, the animals were allowed 1 week to become acclimatized to the environment, had free access to standard chow and tap water and were sacrificed at 9-10 weeks of age.
Systolic Blood Pressure, Weight and Blood Glucose
Restraint conditioning was initiated on the day of initial systolic blood pressure measurement which was measured in triplicate, on separate occasions throughout the day, using the tail-cuff method (Student Oscillometric Recorder; Harvard Systems Hatternas Instrument Inc., Cary, N.C., USA), and on the day prior to sacrifice. Following an overnight fast, blood was collected from the tail vein prior to sacrifice to determine baseline glucose. Glucose levels were determined on whole blood samples using a glucose oxidase method (OneTouch Ultra glucose analyzer; Lifescan, Inc., Milpitas, Calif., USA).
Transmission Electronic Microscopy
Descending thoracic aorta tissue was thinly sliced and placed in primary transmission electronic microscopy (TEM) fixative, followed by secondary fixation with acetone dehydration and Epon-Spurr's resin infiltration. Using Ultracut UCT with a diamond knife (Diatome, Biel, Switzerland), 85-nm-thin sections were prepared. The specimens were then stained with 5% uranyl acetate and Sato's triple-lead stain. A transmission electron microscope (JEM-1400 Electron Microscope) was utilized to view all samples. Fig. 1 . Vascular remodeling of the thoracic aorta in the Ren2 rat. This image demonstrates the 'H' phenomenon consisting of hyperlipidemia, hyperinsulinemia and hyperamylinemia, hypertension and hyperglycemia (IGT) and how these may lead to the development of end-organ remodeling, including vascular remodeling of the thoracic aorta. This complex interplay of multiple metabolic toxicities is placed on a background of Reaven's now classic syndrome X. In obesity models and human obesity, the RAAS and the sympathetic nervous system (SNS) are activated partially in response to obesity, whereas in the transgenic Ren2 rat model the RAAS is genetically increased in the local tissue levels along with systemic activation and the SNS. PCOS = Polycystic ovarian syndrome; CKD = chronic kidney disease; ESKD = end-stage kidney disease; NASH = non-alcoholic steatohepatitis; PAI-1 = plasminogen activator inhibitor-1; hs CRP = highly sensitive C-reactive protein; XO = xanthine oxidase; FFA = free fatty acid; eNOS = endothelial nitric oxide synthase; eNO = endothelial-derived nitric oxide.
Light Microscopic Histological Preparation and Staining
The thoracic aorta was fixed in 3% paraformaldehyde, infiltrated and embedded in paraffin for light microscopic examination.
3-Nitrotyrosine Staining
For 3-nitrotyrosine (a known marker of tissue OS) staining, 4-m aortic tissue sections were deparaffinized and rehydrated, and epitopes were retrieved in citrate buffer as previously described, imaged with a bright-field microscopy (Nikon 50i) and captured with a CoolSNAP cf camera [6] .
TUNEL Staining
TUNEL staining was performed using the In Situ Cell Death Detection Kit according to the manufacturer's instructions, as previously described [7] . 
Statistics
Student's unpaired t test was used to determine statistical differences between the aortic parameters in the SDC and Ren2 models.
Results
Systolic Blood Pressure, Weight and Blood Glucose
Ren2 rats were more hypertensive, weighed less and had higher fasting blood glucose levels at the time of sacrifice ( table 1 ) .
Endothelium
The endothelium and its relation to the media and adventitial layers are depicted with light microscopy and a low-magnification TEM collage in figures 2 and 3 , respectively. ECs of SDC were elongated and approximately 20 m in length and tightly adherent to the IEL ( fig. 3 , 4 ) ; however, the Ren2 ECs were nearly all retracted and/or vertical, with a length of 5 ) . A large number of ECs were disrupted, leaving the IEL exposed in many areas, a process compatible with EC desquamation and erosion ( fig. 5 E, I ). Even in ECs that remained adherent to the IEL, there was a previously undescribed phenomenon of nuclear 'terminal lifting' of the ECs ( fig. 5 C) . Ren2 ECs demonstrated adjacent duplication and also a 'piggy-back' phenomenon at the edges of EC desquamation ( fig. 5 D, E, respectively) . This novel finding may represent recent replication of the marginal EC or endothelial progenitor cell (EPC) homing attachments at the marginal EC, adjacent to regions of desquamation ( fig. 6 ) [20, 21] .
EC apoptosis ( fig. 5 G, H) was only observed in Ren2 models, and there was a central finding within the cytosol which we have termed cytosolic apoptotic loops ( fig. 5 H) . We subsequently determined that these cytosolic apoptotic loops were a common finding, not only is tightly adherent to the underlying IEL, which separates the underlying media from the EC monolayer. The media is composed of alternating layers of VSMCs and elastin lamellae. In some longitudinal sections (LS), the VSMCs appear to be aligned nearly in parallel with the endothelium, whereas in other longitudinal sections and in almost all cross-sections (XS) the VSMCs appear to be arranged obliquely. Magnification ! 300. Inset a portrays a higher magnification of an EC and its nucleus (N), with prominent cytoplasmic electron (e -)-dense Weibel-Palade (WP) body organelles (luminal arrows). Note the endothelial basal adhesion plaques (hemidesmosome-like structures, abluminal arrows), which appear to be responsible for the tight adherence of the EC to the IEL. Magnification ! 3,000. Inset b depicts a normal fenestra (myoendothelial junction) in the endothelial monolayer allowing direct contact and communication between the EC and VSMC. Magnification ! 1,500. the apoptotic ECs, but also the apoptotic VSMCs in the media and the pericytes in the adventitia. Additionally, ECs in the Ren2 model demonstrated a structural loss of plasma membrane integrity ( fig. 5 H) . Interestingly, there were EC secretory vesicles and caveolae present in the Ren2 rats, which were not present in the SDC vasculature ( fig. 7 ) . We suggest that in the Ren2 model, increased reactive oxygen species (ROS)/OS could upregulate caveolae and the endo thelial nitric oxide synthase enzyme in order to offset the increased OS to the endothelium. In previous observational investigations [unpubl. data], an increased number of secretory granules and caveolae in the VSMC plasma membranes and ECs in pancreatic islets, pericytes and skeletal muscle tissue of the soleus and gastrocnemius skeletal muscles in the Ren2 model was observed as compared to the SDC model. Importantly, it is known that OS induces caveolin-1 gene transcription, which may help to understand our observations [22] .
EC cytoplasmic organelles demonstrated a marked reduction in the number of WeibelPalade bodies (WPBs), which were depleted 4-5-fold in the Ren2 endothelium as compared to the SDC model ( fig. 4 , 8 ) . The hemostatic glycoprotein von Willebrand factor (vWF; a plasma marker of EC dysfunction, damage and activation) is synthesized in ECs and stored in WPB granules (lysosome-related storage and secretory organelles); therefore, it was not surprising that endothelial WPBs were depleted, since it is known that vWF serum levels are elevated in patients with HTN and atherosclerosis [23] [24] [25] [26] . Depletion of WPBs in ECs from Ren2 rats could result in a prothrombotic milieu with impaired fibrinolysis, since tissue-type plasminogen activator is known to be co-localized along with vWf in these organelles [27, 28] . Additionally, WPBs are known to contain endothelin-1 (ET-1), and this depletion could increase the plasma level of active ET-1, possibly contributing to an increased contractile state together with the known activation of ET-1 by the increased local tissue levels of Ang II in Ren2 arterial tissue [27, 29] .
Interestingly, there was a novel finding of marked attenuation of basal endothelial adhesion plaques in the Ren2 as compared to the SDC vasculature ( fig. 9 ). These basal adhesion plaques were reminiscent of similar structures termed hemidesmosomes (cell-matrix attachments) that have been identified in laminitic ponies; therefore, the term hemidesmosomelike structures is appropriate. In laminitic ponies, the hemidesmosome structures act as adhesion plaques between the keratinocyte and the interstitial matrix (epithelial-matrix connections or adhesion plaques) and are reduced in number [30, 31] . In the SDC and Ren2 vasculature, these structures act as basal adhesion plaques between the EC and the elastin lamina matrix of the IEL [32] . Recently, it has been demonstrated that OS may activate nuclear transcription factors such as nuclear factor-kappa B (NF-B) and subsequently activates downstream inflammatory cytokines such as tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-␣ ), resulting in vascular wall inflammation [7] . Also, OS is known to activate proteases such as matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) including MMP-2 and MMP-9 [33, 34] . MMPs may then be responsible for the digestion of the media matrix and IEL and the hemidesmosome-like basal adhesion plaques as well as the cell-cell connections of ECs. Thus, we hypothesize that the loss of these hemidesmosome-like structures may be responsible for EC disruption, erosion, lifting, separation and desquamation and may contribute to EC apoptosis. Recent evidence has shown that EC and VSMC apoptosis is increased in the Ren2 model [32] , making the loss of hemidesmosome-like structures extremely important. In addition to this loss, there may also be a loss of the cell-cell connections (vascular endothelial cadherins and ␤ -catenins between adjacent ECs) [35] [36] [37] .
Four basic types of EC cell-cell adherens junctions have been described, consisting of butt, overlap, mortise and complex junctions ( fig. 10 ) [38] . These were found commonly in the SDC model, with the overlap junction being the most common. In contrast, EC cell-cell and cell-matrix connections were lost in the Ren2 model, which, in addition to the loss of hemidesmosome-like structures, helps to explain our previous findings including EC desquamation and apoptosis ( fig. 5 ) . Importantly, we have recently been able to demonstrate ultrastructurally the attenuation and fragmentation of tight junctions between the capillary monolayer of ECs in a db/db obese type 2 diabetic mouse model [unpubl. data].
The above-described phenotypic changes in the Ren2 endothelium are indicative of structural endothelial activation and, therefore, it was not surprising that we found evidence of endothelial platelet adherence and activation ( fig. 11 ) in the Ren2 model. Additionally, we observed what might be prothrombotic, proinflammatory and proendothelial dysfunction microparticles in the regions of EC activation and platelet adherence ( fig. 7 , 11 ). These microparticles are thought to be closely related to both EC and platelet activation and are strongly associated with endothelial dysfunction, OS, HTN, atheroscleropathy and T2DM in the CRS [39] [40] [41] [42] . Interestingly, we did not observe any leukocyte adherence to the endothelium or an accumulation of leukocytes within the newly created subendothelial space (neointima) in this model. Even though the Ren2 model is known to exhibit aortic vascular inflammation associated with NADPH oxidase activation and subsequent activation of NF-B and downstream TNF-␣ [7] , the neointima had just been created in the 9-10-week-old Ren2 rats and may possibly be too young to manifest intimal leukocyte adherence or neointimal inflammation. Another possibility is that the adherent leukocytes were removed during the fixation process.
Internal Elastic Lamina
The IEL is mostly a continuous structure with ECs tightly adherent on its luminal side and lined by a loose connective tissue matrix with VSMC cytoplasmic processes tending to its abluminal maintenance at variable distances ( fig. 3-6 , 12 ) . The IEL matrix consists primarily of a homogenous, characteristic refractile-like elastin, and at higher magnification it is stippled with electron-dense proteoglycan core proteins ( fig. 12 A) . This continuous supportive structure of the endothelium is normally interrupted by rounded ends of the IEL at sites referred to as fenestrae or myoendothelial junctions, and at these locations the ECs and VSMCs may undergo direct contact enabling them to experience direct cellcell communication ( fig. 12 B) . The number of fenestrae per unit length did not differ between the SDC and Ren2 models; however, more IEL-non-fenestra -IEL breaks (nonrounded with jagged ends of the IEL) did occur in the Ren2 model ( fig. 12 C) . IEL duplica- Fig. 10 . The four most common endothelial monolayer cell-cell junctions. The abutment/butt junction ( A ), the overlap junction, which is the most common cell-cell junction among all cell-cell junctions found in the SDC and Ren2 models ( B ), the mortise or tongue and groove (peg-socket) cell-cell junction ( C ), and the complex cell-cell junction ( D ). When identified, the EC cell-cell junctions in the Ren2 model were usually of the overlap type; however, there was a marked impairment of EC cell-cell junctions in the Ren2 model. Magnification ! 10,000.
tions were found only in the Ren2 model on luminal and abluminal surfaces where the IEL occasionally encased cytoplasmic VSMC structures ( fig. 12 D) . Importantly, we were able to identify the breeching of the IEL by VSMCs and follow their migration to a newly created subendothelial space (neointima; depicted in greater detail in Part 2 of this two-part series).
Genesis of the Neointima in the Transgenic Ren2 Rat Aorta
Young rodents at 6 weeks of age do not have an existing subendothelial intimal space (intima) [43] , making it possible to identify the genesis of the neointima in the Ren2 model due to increased local tissue Ang II and metabolic OS, IR, hyperinsulinemia with IGT and hypertensive stressors.
The Ren2 model demonstrated the genesis of a neointima at 9-10 weeks of age in some regions of the aorta, and this finding was not present in SDC aortas. The creation of a neointima is dependent on the activation of a more synthetic VSMC and its effects on the IEL with an eventual breeching of the IEL with subsequent migration into the subendothelial space (neointima) [44] . The genesis of the neointima will be discussed in greater detail in Part 2 of this two-part series.
Discussion
Commensurate with the functional changes of the endothelium resulting in aortic endothelial and vascular dysfunction [45] , there are multiple ultrastructural vascular endothelial remodeling changes. The above-mentioned ultrastructural findings in the endothelium and the IEL as well as the genesis of a neointima allow the reader to have a better concept of the earliest ultrastructural remodeling changes associated with HTN, accelerated atherosclerosis (atheroscleropathy), IGT and renal disease in the CRS. Contemporaneous with the multiple metabolic stressor toxicities responsible for the excessive generation of ROS, OS and redox stress, one can now envision these exciting ultrastructural remodeling changes associated with the toxicity of HTN in this transgenic Ren2 rat model. In summary, the endothelial changes in the hypertensive Ren2 rat model consisted of a decreased endothelial length with retraction, separation, terminal nuclear lifting, adjacent duplication, apoptosis and a suggestion of EPC attachment. Additionally, the endothelium demonstrated increased secretory vesicles, luminal caveolae, microparticles, depletion of WPBs, loss of cell-cell and basal adhesion hemidesmosome-like structures with loss of cellmatrix attachments and endothelial desquamation, platelet adhesion/activation and the gen- Fig. 12 . IEL maintenance, fenestrations, breaks and duplications. A Depiction of the normal relation between the IEL and the media matrix in the SDC model. Note how the VSMC maintains and tends to the maintenance of the IEL. The IEL is homogeneous and somewhat refractile, with noticeable stippling due to proteoglycan (PG) core proteins (arrows) at higher magnification ( inset ). Magnification ! 6,000. B Illustration of a typical endothelial fenestra (myoendothelial junction) found to be present in both the SDC and Ren2 models. Note the encircled area depicting the EC-VSMC contact and communication allowing crosstalk communication. Magnification ! 1,500. C Image portraying a typical IEL break, demonstrating the jagged edges of the IEL as compared to the rounded smooth edges of the IEL of a normal fenestra depicted in B . These IEL breaks were increased and only found in the Ren2 model. Magnification ! 1,500. D Demonstration of the duplication of the IEL found in the Ren2 model in the abluminal region of the IEL. Magnification ! 1,000. Duplication is also present on the luminal side of the IEL and appears to encircle a VSMC ( inset ). Magnification ! 2,500. esis of a subendothelial neointima. Since the genesis of the neointima is largely under the direction of the medial VSMCs and possibly the adventitia, these ultrastructural images will be depicted in Part 2 of this two-part series.
